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TECHNICAL NOTE:
 
DURABILITY ANALYSIS OF LARGE CORN STOVER BRIQUETTES
C. P. Thoreson,  K. E. Webster,  M. J. Darr
ABSTRACT. Densification of agricultural residues is a key step in a cost‐effective, large‐scale, biomass feedstock supply
system. Lab‐scale densification systems exist which can produce large‐scale densified corn stover briquettes that measure
between 220 and 420 mm in length and with an average bulk density of 190 kg/m3 (dry particle density of 460 kg/m3). MOG
(material other than grain ) and pure cob briquettes produced similar lengths and dry particle densities of 424 kg/m3 and
421 kg/m3, respectively. Durability testing, utilizing a modified form of ASABE S269.4 (ASABE Standards, 2007) was
conducted to determine the overall product quality associated with these densified briquettes. This publication describes
experiments which quantified the durability or briquettes produced with different material types (corn stover, MOG, the chaff
from a conventional corn harvest, and pure cobs) and material particle sizes (produced from a combine chopper, MOG, and
a hammer mill with a 19‐mm screen opening size). The durability rating varied with each of the main effect test parameters
and produced a maximum 46% durability rating using pure cobs directly from a combine without additional size reduction.
The durability rating was quite low for corn stover and MOG briquettes, and it was improved for pure cob briquettes. Biomass
preprocessing in a hammermill significantly reduced durability due to a lack of fiber interaction throughout the large
briquette.
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 new method of densification was developed
which resulted in large agricultural residue
briquettes (Thoreson, 2011). The densification
system produced corn stover briquettes at low
compression pressures (14 MPa) and coarse particle sizes
(30‐50 mm particle length). The briquettes (fig. 1) weighed
between 0.9 and 2.0 kg, and they were approximately 220 to
420 mm long. They follow a tapered, cylindrical shape with
a large diameter of about 127 mm, and a 3.6° taper angle. The
production method for these briquettes was developed to
determine if a densified biomass product can be produced at
a reduced energy requirement. The energy requirement is
reduced by utilizing lower compression pressures and larger
particle sizes (eliminate intermediate fine grinding
operations).
This densification method was tested at different levels of
important material and mechanical process variables,
including moisture content, particle size, material type,
compression pressure, and die geometry. These variables
were tested at multiple levels across several experiments to
determine the main and interaction effects of each. During
these experiments, briquettes were produced with dry
particle densities up to 460 kg/m3 with a specific energy
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requirement of approximately 22.3 MJ/t, depending on the
combination of variables chosen. The experiments
demonstrated that, for the given ranges tested, material
moisture content had the largest impact on the output product
density, while compression pressure also demonstrated
significant effects.
Briquette durability is an important factor to indicate the
feasibility of a densified biomass product. Product damage
and density loss throughout handling processes after
densification will reduce product consistency and increase
handling costs. If a briquette can only tolerate a single
handling operation before falling apart, the benefits of the
Figure 1. Example corn stover briquette produced during low
compression pressure and coarse particle densification.
A
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densification process are very limited. Physical testing was
required to quantify the effect of each treatment variable on
briquette durability. ASABE standard S269.4 (ASABE
Standards, 2007) contains procedures for measuring the
physical properties (including durability) of densified
materials like pellets and cubes. While no references were
located that utilized the portion of the standard for
determining durability of `cubes,' several studies were
identified that utilize the portion of the standard for
quantifying the durability of pellets. Mani et al. (2004)
utilized the pellet durability procedure to quantify the
durability of corn stover briquettes, with output durability
ratings ranging from 88 to 90. Kaliyan et al. (2009) utilized
the same portion of the standard to test the durability of
roll‐press briquettes and ring‐die corn stover pellets
(durability rating ranged from 67 to 95). Based on the portion
of the standard for determining the durability of a sample of
`cubes,' research objectives were developed to determine the
effect of material particle size and material type on briquette
durability, and express the outputs as Durability Rating and
Size Distribution Index of the Durability. These variables
were chosen for the analysis because during the briquette
production the durability was not immediately obvious
between different treatment levels. This analysis will provide
numerical data to indicate the durability differences between
these treatments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ASABE Standard S269.4 outlines a procedure for
determining the durability of `cubes,' which are defined as
“An agglomeration of unground ingredients in which some
of the fibers are equal to or greater than the length of the
minimum cross‐sectional dimension of the agglomeration.
The configuration of the agglomeration may take any form.”
The usage of this procedure for measuring the durability of
large agricultural briquettes was appropriate because many
of the briquettes produced include particles exceeding
102 mm, which is the smallest cross‐section of a briquette
produced using the 3.6° die.
The S269.4 procedure for determining the durability of
cubes involves tumbling the briquettes at a specified rate and
period of time in a defined rotating tumbler box. After
tumbling, the remaining particles are sorted based on final
weight into discrete weight classes. The weight of all
materials in each weight class was used in calculating the
durability rating and size distribution index of the durability.
Particles with a mass 20% greater than the original particle
mass are designated `CSM' (cube size material). If a sample
does not produce any CSM in the output sample, the
durability rating is zero. Equations 1 and 2 show the
calculations used to determine the durability rating (DR), and
the size distribution index of the durability (SDI)
DURABILITY RATING FOR CUBES
 100×=
INPUT
CSM
M
MDR  (1)
where
DR = durability rating
MCSM = weight of cube sized material (particles weighing
more than 20% of the average initial briquette 
weight)
MINPUT = weight of input material
SIZE DISTRIBUTION INDEX FOR CUBES
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where
SDI = size distribution index
M80‐100% = percent of total particles weighing 80% to 
100% of the average initial cube weight
M60‐80% = percent of total particles weighing 60% to 
80% of the average initial cube weight
M40‐60% = percent of total particles weighing 40% to 
60% of the average initial cube weight
M20‐40% = percent of total particles weighing 20% to 
40% of the average initial cube weight
Material moisture content was determined using ASABE
S358.2 (ASABE Standards, 2008). Samples were dried at
60°C for 72 h, and final weights were measured immediately
following drying. Moisture content values for each treatment
combination are shown in table 1, and are reported on a wet
basis.
DURABILITY TUMBLER DEVELOPMENT
Tumbler Capacity
The S269.4 standard does not describe the target volume
range of a cube or offer any indication of the maximum
volume the cubes should fill inside the tumbler box. The
standard does mention that a sample of ten cubes should be
utilized for durability testing. The standardized box volume
was 0.042 m3, and the average volume of ten large
agricultural  briquettes produced as part of this work was
about 0.039 m3 (91% of the standardized box capacity). The
tumbling test defined in ASABE S269.4 was not suitable
because the briquettes produced on the densification bench
likely have a much larger volume than the cubes used to
develop the standard.
To provide a more balanced volume ratio, the number of
briquettes used in the box was reduced, and the S269.4
standard box dimensions were modified to increase the
overall volume capacity. The box dimensions were increased
to 457 × 457 × 610 mm, which increased the volume to
0.127 m3. The number of briquettes per test was reduced to
three, which used only 9% of the new tumbler volume
capacity.
Tumbler Speed
Due to the increase in overall size, the rotational radius of
the tumbler box was modified. This required a change in
rotational speed to maintain equal outside velocities between
the test defined in the S269.4 standard and the enlarged
tumbler box. The radius was assumed to be the width
dimension of the box (305 mm on the standard box, 457 mm
on the new box), and the tangential velocity at that radius was
set equal between the two boxes. Based on these
assumptions, the necessary shaft speed to drive the larger box
at the same outside velocity as the standard box was 27 rpm.
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This speed was used for all durability experiments conducted
in this project.
Tumbler Design
The modified, enlarged durability tumbler is shown in
figure 2. The catch pan for any materials that fell from the
tumbler box was removable for quick mass determination
and cleaning. A chain drive powered by a hydraulic gear
motor was used to power the drive system. Material was
added and removed from the tumbler box through a hinged
door. The tumbler was powered by an external hydraulic
power supply with adjustable flow control to control the
rotational speed. Rotational speed was calibrated before each
experimental  treatment.
Durability Testing Method
While the mechanical design of the durability tumbler was
altered, the procedure for determining the durability of cubes
was not modified. With the exception of operating the
tumbler at 27 rev/min, as opposed to 40 rev/min, the
procedure from sections 5.1.1‐5.1.6 in ASABE Standard
S269.4 was followed to quantify the durability of the large
briquettes. The briquettes were tumbled for 3 min, and the
mesh hole size was 12.7 mm, as stated in the standard.
Statistical Analysis
All statistical tests were conducted using Minitab
software. This durability experiment utilized full‐factorial
experiment design with three replicates of each treatment,
which allowed the use of the factorial analysis tool (ANOVA)
Figure 2. Enlarged rotating tumbler used for durability testing.
to determine the variation caused by each treatment factor.
Factorial ANOVA was used to determine the significance of
each treatment variable on the selected output factor.
Confidence interval plots were used to determine if
significant differences were present between treatment
variable levels. The confidence intervals assume a normal
distribution of the data and use critical values following a
t‐distribution.  Treatments were reported to be significantly
different if the confidence intervals do not overlap for  =
0.05.
DURABILITY EXPERIMENTS
The objective of these experiments was to determine the
effects of corn stover material type and particle size on the
durability rating and size distribution index of the output
briquettes. The material types represented different fractions
of corn stover that could be harvested using different header
and corn stover processing attachments. Corn stover was
harvested using an `all crop' header which cuts the corn stalk
just below the ear and harvests all material above that point.
Material other than grain (MOG) was harvested using a
conventional ear‐snapping corn header which harvests
mostly the corn cob and husk. Pure cobs are produced in the
same manner as MOG, but are processed using a secondary
cleaning attachment to clean the husk and leaf material from
the MOG, leaving mostly cobs. The material particle size
treatments represented different particle size reduction
methods. The `as received' particle size treatment (method 1
in table 1) was material that had passed through an integrated
chopper on a combine harvester, but saw no further size
reduction. The hammer milled material (method 3 in table 1)
had passed through both the combine chopper and a hammer
mill with a 19‐mm screen hole size.
A factorial experiment was developed which tested the
three material types and both material particle size reduction
methods. Due to the different nature of each corn stover
fraction, each material type did not have the same particle
sizes for the same size reduction treatment, or the same
moisture content. Table 1 shows all treatment combinations
tested in this experiment, along with the actual particle size
and moisture content of each treatment. Each treatment was
replicated three times for a total observation count of 18. All
durability tests were conducted within 24 h of briquette
production. Corn stover for this experiment was sourced from
multiple dates in various locations around the Ames, Iowa
region during the fall 2010 harvest. Since these materials
were collected from production scale corn stover harvesting
Table 1. Treatment design for the durability experiment.
Durability Experiment
Particle Size
Reduction Method[a]
Moisture
Content
(%wb)[c]
Average Initial
Briquette Mass
(kg)
Initial Briquette
Dry Particle Density
(kg/m3)Treatment Material Type (method) (mm)[b]
1 Corn stover 3 17 8.3 1.49 460
2 MOG[d] 3 12 12.0 1.45 424
3 Pure cobs 3 2 10.0 1.26 421
4 Corn stover 1 42 8.3 1.28 417
5 MOG[d] 1 31 11.0 1.30 386
6 Pure cobs 1 39 10.0 1.09 372
[a] Particle size reduction method 1 indicates hammer milled material, while reduction method 3 indicates `as received' material from a combine 
harvester.
[b] Geometric mean particle length as defined by ASABE Standard S424.1 (ASABE Standards, 2007).
[c] Wet basis moisture content as determined using ASABE Standard S358.2  (ASABE Standards, 2008).
[d] MOG indicates `material other than grain,' the resulting chaff from corn harvesting using a conventional ear‐snapping corn header.
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operations, the exact corn varieties, harvest dates, and
locations for these materials are not known.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Factorial ANOVA was used to determine the significance
of each treatment factor on both durability rating and size
distribution index. The tumbler experiments revealed strong
main and interaction effects from both material type and
particle size on the durability rating and size distribution
index. Table 2 shows the ANOVA results for both the
durability rating and size distribution index of the durability.
The near‐zero p‐values show that both particle size control
and material type demonstrate potentially significant main
and interaction effects. Particle size was responsible for the
most variation, and the same variation was seen between the
main effect of material type and the interaction of the two
variables. This was caused by the extreme effects of material
particle size on both output factors.
Based on the differences between the 95% confidence
intervals, the plots of durability rating and size distribution
index show strong main effects from both material type and
material particle size, and a significant interaction effect
between the two (fig. 3). Any briquette made from material
that was hammer milled had a zero durability rating. While
no significant differences were observed between corn stover
and MOG, significant durability improvements were
quantified for pure cobs. As indicated by the low values of the
size distribution index of the durability, the remaining
particles from any of the tests were much lighter than the
original briquette, indicating significant breakage occurred
during the test regardless of the combination. The plots also
show the confidence interval for chopped MOG briquettes
having a range below zero for both durability rating and size
distribution index of the durability. This is not physically
possible, as zero durability is the minimum possible value
from this test. This was not accounted for in the statistical
calculations (based on a t‐distribution) and it indicates the
data was not normally distributed, which was assumed when
calculating the confidence intervals.
Table 2. Durability experiment factorial ANOVA for durability rating and size distribution index.
Durability Rating
Source DF Seq SS Adj SS Adj MS F P
Material type (name) 2 717.44 717.44 358.72 15.83 0.000
Particle size reduction method 1 3556.42 3556.42 3556.42 156.98 0.000
Material type (name)* particle size reduction method 2 717.44 717.44 358.72 15.83 0.000
Error 12 271.86 271.86 22.66
Total 17 5263.15
Size Distribution Index of the Durability
Source DF Seq SS Adj SS Adj MS F P
Material type (name) 2 2179.5 2179.5 1089.8 32.36 0.000
Particle size reduction method 1 5432.8 5432.8 5432.8 161.31 0.000
Material type (name)* particle size reduction method 2 2179.5 2179.5 1089.8 32.36 0.000
Error 12 404.1 404.1 33.7
Total 17 10196
Figure 3. Interval plots for treatment variable effects on durability rating and size distribution index.
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The durability improvement when moving from corn
stover and MOG to pure cobs indicates either adding cob
content to the briquetted material positively affects
durability, or adding stalk, leaf, and husk content to the
material negatively impacts durability. Shifting across those
materials from corn stover, to MOG, to pure cobs reduces the
stalk and leaf content, and increases the cob content.
Tests that resulted in zero durability ratings had the same
appearance after tumbling as the input product to the
densification system. Figure 4 shows a representative sample
from a zero durability rating trial of hammer milled corn
stover. All of the trials that resulted in a zero durability rating
had a very similar appearance. Briquettes produced with
hammer milled material all felt noticeably softer after
densification when compared with the briquettes from
chopped material. During basic handling after densification,
the hammer milled briquettes tended to begin separating at
the flakes, while the chopped briquettes held together much
more readily. The chopped briquettes tended to have longer
pieces of material stretching across multiple flakes, which
may improve the strength between them, whereas on the
hammer milled briquettes, the particles are too small to
provide much structure to the flake joints.
The chopped MOG briquette treatments showed
improved durability ratings compared with the hammer
milled samples, and this can be observed from the output
sample from the tumbler (fig. 5). This material was able to
retain a small amount of the original briquette mass and shape
with three remaining particles that were 20% to 40% of the
original briquette weight in this particular test. The
remainder of the material either completely fractured back to
loose material or remained in single briquette flakes that were
less than 20% of the original average briquette weight.
The chopped pure cob briquettes demonstrated the best
durability based on the output values, and this can also be
seen in the output material (fig. 6). This material was able to
retain particles that weighed into the 20% to 40% and 40%
to 60% mass class, and had very little product that was
completely loose after the tumbling. The majority of the
material that did not qualify as CSM was still in a densified
form.
Figure 4. Output product from a hammer milled corn stover durability
test.
Figure 5. Output product from a chopped MOG durability test.
Figure 6. Output product from a chopped pure cobs durability test.
CONCLUSIONS
This modified durability tumbling apparatus facilitated
the durability analysis of a larger densified corn stover
product. While the machine was altered, the same procedure
and durability grading system was used as prescribed in
ASABE S269.4. Overall, the durability rating of all of the
process variable treatments tested was quite low. Materials
conditioned on a hammer mill to reduce particle size all had
zero durability during tumbler testing. Significant durability
improvements were observed between corn stover, MOG,
and pure cobs. Pure cob briquettes produced the best
durability of all combinations, with a durability rating of
46%. Even though the durability rating of this densified
material was quite low, a densified corn stover feedstock
produced at these settings could still provide benefits to
in‐field, single‐pass harvesting systems. The handling
operations required to get the material harvested, densified,
transported, and stored would likely be less intense and
frequent than those simulated using this apparatus. Defining
the durability requirements for a densified product produced
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using in‐field biomass harvesting systems to deliver a
feedstock to an upgrading or processing plant would provide
a better indication of the potential of this type of briquetting
for large scale biomass production.
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